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TH1E CASE OF "METAIRIE v. WISEMAN."
(F-ron the Tablet.)

More than fifty years ago-ii the vear 1797-tlhe
French revolution doi-ve a certain Mlathurini Carre.in
gcreat destitution, to take refuge in England. iHe
settledi l London, and supported limselhf as a teacher
of languages. In consequence ai some services ren-
dered to hima by the fatlier of the plaintiff Hamilhon,

be tenane intimlate wit lIth family of that individual,
and o took up his abode as a lodger in their hiouse ini
Charlton-streat, Sonmerstownî, w-liere lue lived for a
periad of eiglhteen years, down to tlie lime of is
death. He occupied two rooms, miserably fumnisled
vith a few articles ofi his own ; iis mode of life was
tîost penurious, andlie devoted iinself with Ilte
tenacity of a strong will to the sole object of antassing
money. Ile iwas successful in tiis, and in the course
of balf a century te iad got together no less tian
£10,00, wlich le invested in the tinds. Of tiis
smt, £7,000 was in tlie Tlree-and-a-Quarter lier
Cent. Annuities, and is the subjct of tliis litigation,
and the remniniuig £3,000 iras in the Thuree per Cent.
Annuities. Te plaintiffsi make it a point of sone
importance to sio-orathialier to assert-tiat le was
iudifferent to religious duties, and liat hue bad a great
antipathly to woamen, arising, Il is said, fronu tc erjec-e
tion of an offer of intarriage hie had muade to one
Annette Delayie. Towards t e end of UFebruary,
1817, Carre ad reacied the age of seventy-seven,
and was stili persisting in is scholasti toils ; at ihat
pe-riod, lhowever, lis hliealth gave way-lie îudertook
one of his ialks front Somuerstownît lo a school in
Clerkcenwell, butl he ivas obli ied fron wieakness ta
return whien lhe liad reachied King's-cross. On reaci-
ung lomne his weakness increased, and ivithin a fait
days it was evident the old miser iras lik'ely to die.
He expressed, according to Matthtew Hamilton, great
îuneasiness at nt being able ta go to the City to re-

;eaive bis January> dividends, as he hiad scarcely t iy
muoney' in te louse. He refused at faist to have a
medieain mant sent for, but at length llowedHamilton
1t cal une in. Hamilton selected a M. Gasquet, a
FrenchI medieil nian in thei eigliborbood, on lte
griound that Carre iras a Ronan Callolic. ie says,
indeed, that Carre w-as utterly indifferent to religion,
but nevertheless tis is the reasoi stated for lis
choosing Gasquet. Gasquet called, fouid his patient
very weaik, and t-ecommnein iiie ant nutritious
food, observing, iovever, says Hamuilton, that " te
poor creaturea' was not likely to be able to afiord it.
lamilton says te told Gasquet tliat thelit poor creatite
was possessed of no less lian £10,000, at iwhuicli the
dtoctor, lie says, usas greatly surprised, took his leave,

ind called imnediateiy ta informthlie Rev. Janies
Holdstock, Priest of St. Alo-siis's Chapel, at Cla-

endon-square, tai there ias an oit Routait Catholie
possessed of that great sum, and in a dyinîg state.
-aiilton, in his affidavit, observe, tries to iake us

suppose Ita Gasquet kewI n othing about Carre till
Itat time ; is silent as to any acquaintanuce Carre
himself liad witlite Priest ; nid states tliatI " le took
no interest in lRonima Catlholic slcools, or in any
institutions connected witi ite Lomian Catholie forn
of worship."

Oun Sunday, Feb. 28, lte Rev. M r. Holdstock
called upon Carre, and had a private interview with
hia. Matthew Hamilton says thiat at Itis private
interview Ihe Priest talked to Carre about bis ten-
poral as well as spiritual affairs, thuat'Carre told lhb
of his difdaulty about receiving lis January dividends,
tliat the Priest infoi-medi im that powers of atterney
w-ould be required for tat purIpose, and volunteered
to bring a laiyer who would prepare such a document
for hilm, ta wlulit Carre agreed. We arc led to
suppose by 1-lanilton tiat this was the business con-
versation tliat passed, and no ather, except that the
priest learned the nanes of Carre's relatives. If you
ask wh'y we are te believe tItis, thea reply is that
MrIattlhew lHamilton told ilim so. Matthew Hamilton
says Carre told hlim so, and also inforiedi himiuofI " the
rest of the conversation," which i the witness passess

b silentio.
Matthlei Hantmilton goes on to say that the Rev.

ir. Holdstock afterwards went to Mr. John Atlia-
nasius Cooke, a Roian Cathtolie barrister, and told
imituu that Carre, a Frenc Roman Catiolic with
£10,000, ias dying, and tht te (te Priest) wanted
Cooke's advice about M. Carre's disposition of his
property, and that Cooke prepared a will, by wich
Carre was made to leave a part ofi is money to
«Roman Cathoel purposes (lite Catliolie girl's school
of St. Aloysius, Somerstow-n).- Haumniton's object-is
to show that ihercas Carre only spoke to ite Priest
aboutthe powers of attorney for the January dividends,
the Priest, iithotut Carre's instructions, caused a ill
ta be made for purposes of his own. We siali soon
see wiat value.is to be attachted to aMatthew Hamil-
ton's testimony, but we go on iwith the next part of
ite story in Hamiton's oin words. lie says:-

On Monday, (ist March, 1847, the day ater the
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Sutiday on which M. Carre liad first seei the Priest)I
ttc Prieasi anti Mr. Coakie repairait togetiter 10 the
abode of M. Carre, anti otonta lus main, and ie or
the other desired me to leave them, which'I did, leav-
ing them alone with M. Carre. Mr. Cooke produced
a w vl w'hich terIad preparcd, ante P ioest
presseti M. Carre ta excecue a ivil], or same air
paper, but M. Carre refusedI to do so, and lie informed
me that lie told the Priest that ail be liad wanted a
lawyer for wras ta prepare the powers of aitorney, and
the Pricst tlien promised ta iave prepared the requisite
powers of attorney; and lte Priest or Mr. Cooke said
it would require tine ta prepare suchi prowers of aattr-
ney, and promised to have them ready by Thursday
itext, andt t briuîg iîiîem taa Ju ta sign. Vflie iWIiuess
goes ta say ihat îwo perosans vell nonta ill'res
calLed at the house wlxilst this was going an, and hait
wlen lie vent up .stairs ta announce them] I found the
door of lie roori imnperfectly closcd, and I hcard
cither the Priest or Mr. Cooke say ta M. Carre, ceWel,
Sir, but you liai better sign this ;" anti I lheard M.
Carre ansiver, "No, I shal1 sign nothing, there is no
necessity for it." [ entered the room, andi infortied
the Priest that twro persons below wanited him, ai ltat
they said they had directions to cone up to him.;
whereupon the Priest iesitated and reflected for a few

seconds, and then requested me to say ta the persons,
" Never minci noiw, I do not require them;» and ta
tel] ithem ta go, and say that lhe would be wIth item
dirci ly. 1 counvoyci te message 1 the i-o persons,
and tihey w-ent away. I bave njdeoubt but that hliey
hai corne Io attest the execution iof any vill which the
Priest might indne M. Carre to execute, and he dis-
missed ttiem because M. Carre would not consent.
The Priest and Mr. Cooke iwent nway together, and
immediately after I let tlem ouI i wet.a M.. Care's
ron, and he said to me, 1"Who the Devil coulld those
ief te be ? what the Devil could they wan lhere ?"I
sai 1 did not know, but I wislhed I liadi ben prosent
while the Priest and Mr. Cooke were with him, and
he said, "I wish you hae." e hen told me all tiat
passed, and that the Priest hiadp ressei him ta have
lis will made for him by Mr. Coake, but that lie liad
refused ta do sa, and said that lie wished ta simn nothing
but the power of attorney; and M. Carre lofd. me they
Und pressed hlm to make his will .n a way to avoid
legacy duty, but te had refused ta do sa. He then
said, "I suppose you anti I can make my will ait any
tinte w:thouî a iawycr." answered I îhoughî we
could Ioiasa, ant ite replieci Very w-cii"tat i]] do;
then all I shall want of him (Mr. Cooke) is the power
of attarney for you lo fetch my money."

Hamilton goes on ta say that Mr. Cooke, without
insiruîctions t10 do sa, prepared a rill, leaving the
£3,000 to relations of Carre, and ta ailier legatees,
and also porers of attorney to transfer hlie siun of
£7,000 stock to the naines of M. Carre, Dr. Griffiths
(the late Vicar-Apostolie), anid J. A. Cooke, for the
purposes of St. Aloysius' Sehool, Somerstown. -la-
iliton wisies us in this statelment, and i Ihal follows, ta
draw the inference, that as Mr.. HXoldstock and Mr.
Cooke ha been disappointedi lgeiting Iaiitot ta
sign the willv the day befare, tey iow proposeid to
malke iiim sign the powers of attorney transferring the
£7,000 into their hands, inder the impression that lie
iras oily sigiing tie powiers of attorney wich lie
imitselii wanted for Lte Jantuary dividendis. A distinct
and vicked fraud is titus laid ta the charge of the
defendants.

Next, 1-iailto tells tlat Carre got weaker and
weaker ; that on Wediesday, tlie 3rd, lie thought lie
iad not munchli longer ta live ; and thiat lie calied
Hamilton and made him take down 'various instructions
for a letter ta be iritten ta lis sister, Julie Carre, at
Laval, in France, after is deatht. Haunilton was ta
tell her that she was ta come ta England and take
possession of ail his property, £10,000 ; that lie
vould have made a wili if he hatd been strong enough,

and wolud lhave eft 1anilton saine cansiderable
benefît in reward for bis kindness. As lie could not
make a will, bolis sister «was ta fulfil his iwisies
in this respect, and le would die happy. Hamilton,
mioreover, says, tiat Carre ordered him nat ta admit
the gentlemen ta sec him on Thursday, (the day they
had arranged to call again) but ta leave the docu-
ments wit hui, (Hamilton) as Carre was too ill ta
sec then.

On Thtursday afternoon, we are told that lir.
Holdstock calle~d, accoimpaitied by Mr. Cooke, a Miss
Clarke, and a Mr. Hay, formnerly a clerk in Wrigt's
Bank, in Henrietta-strect. Somne friend of Hamil-
ton's, a Mr. Brown, happened ta bc in the house at
the timne. Hamilton says that te gave the Priest
Carre's message, that te becane " fiercely angiy " on
iearing it, forced bis way into the louse, and rushied
up ta Carre's room ; that lie (Hamilton) along witht
Mr. Broni, folicwed the Priest shortlyafter, andfouni
hm talking « very earnestly and seriously," in a
foreign language, to Carre, seeming ta press him toa
do sonething te (Carre) was unwilling ta do ; hliat
the Priest at length said, Carre would settle, and
ordered the other parties ta come up; tiat Carre
then said decisively, he iwould sign nothing tliat day;
that Mr. Cooke wiisied the matter ta be deferred,
but that Mr. Iioidstock angrily ordered the business
ta be proceeded with, and that Mr. Cooke then began
ta rend a deed, dated March 4th; that whilst Mr.

Cooke wras reading thet dcei, Mr. Hioldstock lkept
talking ta Carre in a foreign iuguage. Our Catholie
re-aders xwil doubtless be surrisedti wit wiat follows:

Mr. Cooke did not sayl île tngrossnentî iras a deed,
nar expiain il ; and %w-tan lie c;Iune tu Ilt part givzog
£50 ta MI. -lah stoc, the Ilriest ptusec, sarltB l
Carre might hear il, ani lue rend le words, "JI give
Io the Re..Tames Holdstock, muy Priest, £50, lo pray
my saut!ul tnfpu-gatory."B Mi. Ceake aliad read tihse
iords, the Priest resumed iis reudiiig, and did not
pause tili Mr. Coolce had fiiisied. rite Priest then
look i te engroLssment from Cutke, nd paced it on the
lid, supporcci >' a nbok tmîder, and ]avintg litei up
M. Carre itu bcd, te Pi-stput aa wil-%it l u Il lutn
lis hand, and direcied M.Carre viiere ta sigut. M.
Carre thon said, " if I tad known I sould iave hlad
ah] iis trouble, I woauld nit lh]ave sent ta you aboutt tIe
power of att-ney. It will remain just the sanie. I
Can alter it any lime I like. My money will not go
fron me, wii it, tilt aftermy deatlt1' anti Mr. Cooke
then answered amid said, it will remain th canme-it
w'i l not be touchet tilt after yoin dath, and tyou can
alter it any time, if you like , and I bhieve the
Priest said the saine. M. Carre then signed the
engrossment, as I believ because le thought it wiont It

lot prevent his disposing of it by will; atd also, te-
cause te was very weak, and ipied by signing toa
obtain frcedom. I believe lie did not knaw thle(e-t
of vl- le had signet. Mr. Cooke thet handed to the
Priest a pou-er of attorney for the transfer of the £7,000
into the naimes of M. Caire, Mr. Cooke, Mir. Griffiths;-3anid citer Mr. Cooke or the Priest said at the same
time, "lthis is apower of attrey," andi the Priest tien
presenteit toil M. Carie for his signature, whil. tthe
Pen was in M. Carre's hand, and te signed il. I be-
lieve M. Carre thoughlitthe docuiment was the oue..ue
wranted for transferring the dividendis. Wile the
Priest was presenting t]hte power of alatirny to M.
Care, Mr. CooIe w-as rapidly' reaig a paper, giving
benefits to M. Cari-'s fâmily, which I kuiow uno to
be lte will, and liad finisfed it by the time tie power
of atto-ney was executed, and immediately afterwards
present-4 the will ta M. Carre, who sigied il.
. MissClarke then signed lie paper, as also did 'Ir.
Brown. Hamilton goes on to say - that Carre thten
asked Mr. Cooke ta leave lte papers with hit ; that
Mr. Coolke said Ite will niglt te left, but not the
deed and power of attorney'; that Carre demnanded
ta have "Hie poiwer of attorney lue aid ordered for
Hamilton t fetc hiin money (the January dividend
deeds) iriti;" that Mr. Coolke was confused, ni
said tliat lie would call on Saturday morniog- to get
Carre ta sign tiei ; ltat thei lue (Hamilton) ex-
lpressed iis surprise that hiere ias io mention of'
iiunself in lite will. as lie thougtht lie was ta te te
executor, and have all te moncy and goods in the
iouse ; tat Carre assented ta tiis, and said such was
his wish ; litat lue first said this aigh-lt be addedi lu a
codici ; that then MIr. Cooke iwent away, carrymog
with huni ithe papers ; and that Mr. Holdstockl thon
drewr up a codici, giving £50 to Mr. Cooke, wlich
uas signed by Carre, and attested by Aiss Clarke
tit tte parties lien iernt awiay iai thai after tey
were gone, Crre said ta hit, (Iamilton) " all they
w'anted was to rob te of m i mItoney ; they have done
just as they liked, contrary tu my will, but J shali make
a nei ivili -I" and that h tliien said lie would gie luim
(Hatiiitan) £500, and the January ad Apuril divi-
dends. Carre died on Saturday, March 6th, and
shortly beforè his death the £7,000 stock ihad been
transferred to the iantes of Ithe trustees specifed in
the deed of gift.

Such is Mathcw iHanilton's accout of tilese
transactions in Marci, 1851. Letl us nowx tear the
saine Matthe IHainiltonu's accounit of tliem in a letter
whicli ie aiddressed to Cavrea'si-tions in A pril, 1847,
wlicI letter te gave t Francoise, ait interireter,

hiuo attended the relations to England, expecting him
ta translate it for notiniîug. Me mace no apology for
giing this document in extenso, and we beg the
umpartial reader diligently ta compare it with the
details given above

"To Julien Carre, or brothets, 50, Charlton-
street, Sonerstovn, April, 1847.

"Macdam--I be leave ta explain the reason why I
have not written ta youî before, ince Mr. Cooke, the
executor, by ny request, wrote ta inform iyou of the
death of your beloved brother, that tao place on thIe
6t ai Mai-ch,lun. his 77rh year, frointdeca>' af nati-e,
ai m> bouse, mas Iran'. dait>' ecxpacigtoasec ore
branch of the'family in this country, as that would
have afforded me a better opportunity of explaining ail
about his affairs, through a French gentleman, a
couitrymani of his, that came to visit hîirm; but as I
now understand il is likely tobe some considerable

piln before asettlemezi ofi lis ailirs is likely ta e
campletd, I iili ta cammutuiente illi yau on te
subject, by giving you a full statement, by his particular
wish and desire. A short time before he departed this
life, lue instructed ue ta inforrn you of is last wish
and desire, being tao weak and exhausted to be raised
from the bed ta commit itato paper, but falt confident
o your complying with his last desire, as he then could
die happy, and rey saaum after expired, with hic wish
aid dosire la bis monti'..I noir gine ail the particulars
relative ta this affair. .I have been acquainted with
the deceased about forty years, and te has lived in my
house nearly twenty upon lthe most friendly terms
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xvith nie and i u'fanily, enjoyinug goodti ealtht up> te
Chistmas inast ; but oi returiiniug to his professional
tilies afterI lite holydays, h iounid himself incapable,
amuit rftainec]liantele]iiîîg me te should decine gomin
tact, forlbe foid it linsell' -ar> weuaknidpa1on>'.i
advisedimint ta cornfri tiiseif ai haine, utsdle coulci
(Ia s witahout teachling, hving plenty of moIne' to live
oui. Iered Iun my society and services ta wait upit

tliai, ais un>wife ; this le accepted, and lookit as au
greal nuutcness, and I w-as witlhi lim froin litat tima all
itrougit bis illness, andi ai the moment of hiis death, as
lie irtnot low an oiter person ta wait oni hur.
He hecauto dail>yîeaoand 1I proposcet ]icsuvn
medical advice, but lie efused, rsaying iras aU nu
use, as le ias aot in any kind a pain. i got iahi nil
itutis ai nourishment ta regain his sirengti, but 1 per-
ceived it was of no use, and begged himta allow r
io set for a doctor; anti afler uny repeated advice, te
consen1 d.cA bout a fortniglht before lue died, and I-y
his vis, I c tle in Mr. Gasoa eau-rmn f his.
1lalco cacns'ersaclxit imi about hic aafrit; leiiing Iiii ii
of tc pitpricty of making hiss viii rTs meactrum
inforumledhis Priest, Mr. Iodstcok, of' hi ilhmess ant
te came ta visit lu'in, and arranged about bis afl:Lirs,
and on Monday, Mai-ch tle ii, te brouglît a Mr.
Cooke, a bamstei-at-]aw, and they too his istruc-
bons about bis property, and ordtcred me out of i[nu
tarnin.Aft vi ent, ho told me they adil gai th
instructions, r tti Tha.sta> a sfied for sttleme,
but hc neroîetec Ille smnall sar thurein mentioned for
me ; Ita tbe promised ta give me the dividend of £112
tîtat would becone due on the 5111 of April, of whiclh
ci- nmstanees I told tte doctor the next mtorning, as
w-cil as vhaton ney and goods might be in lte iouse
ai flie time ai luis death ; nd fimther added, for m-
"",Ir'ai r4eai' kindness andt attention ta tim ail throug.
lis hles addie sitult nmatea ntiah greater provisiaon
foi-lie taiLite geaiest confidence ilu trie, anti esteemnet
me his dearest friend, taking the phrt of ihose friends
te em:aani>,cars been exiled fron. From thii
lime ho tot tabis bed, andi never aot up again, hi
icît hungelf so ililand weak. On Wednesday he told
mne teÇrcY knîn:la4the-faixi~t 4 ~.(tae tinac3 tr.tocîîie i! Sms rc hteeei ~- 
dtying before fiat «me, he instructed me ta inform ui
sister, Jien Cane, at Lavai in France, ofal his
alTairs, whinh he made me fully acquaintedi with, anîd
htis fast wish and desire for hierI o sec me very hnrid-
sonely provided fou, as iras his.intention; but hU-
rullied, and onitt Thui-stdny sietledhis aafiirs, and whiki
ale documents wer beig i-read he expressed lis regret
ai fltc smali suati unenîloueulfor une, but s;itoutiti alt,
it. This vas li lite presace of ail ]irlies. A[i-i
lity lef le w'as very communicalive w-th me and omt-
if tle witniesses to the vill, and tien. proposed ta atd

a codicil l lthe wili iin My favor ta taire acaie in lta
whii lie hadlefti his relaltions; which I iamred to1c M r.
Cooke, the executor, on Saturdayi onring, whienItit -
callud oni huit '(byqppoitinuetit, but could not stay lu
sce iia Iluthi, laing utigenut buisiuîc-ss t a tiîcnt 10; lut
atis-isa ille ntaIoluit,aîl >'persan ta mate Ilue etdieil
bit whon lie called in tIlhe aiternoon hei ias Io mor-.
Neitier tie doctor or unmyself considered him so neuar
death ; but, alas ! Deah tak lonhim to his arms befru
lhe couldi coniphele his last desire upt Ithe moments ai
his deat, ndl i liane inow tou leave inyself in lite ail-
protectiug iaids 9 of Providence, ta ifluenicue yotlu to du
for i-ne litiixw-as Mis liutiîon tand aitien for youm
ta (Ia as hue ditot at aniftint I ia>' yat ta b onsiterct
worthy of your syrnialthy and igernsity, in accord-
ance with the last sacred wish and desire of your be-
loved brother. When yo came ta this country to
settle lie business, i shall b most happy to seo any
of the fanily, to intrduc thueun ta a FreChîto geuide-
tiait, his friei, îwho cin speali of the d eeeeasccPs

at rn en ta moit anti ls intention of rewarting rime
as befare cioserihei. I chah te mostlhappy-tu litai-
froua yon on It tIreceipt of itis leiuer, anti ifyot want
any further information on the matter, i shali] be mot
happy ta give il.

" With. every respect, I ieuain, madant, your most
obedient servant,

As iras juistly and forcibly observed by one of the
counsel for the defence, this letterI "afords the monst
lerfect conmnentL on the allidavit of Hamilton. "I:
evidently contaiins the trutil of the case, se far as lie
iras capable of telling ute trtili. If thlere lhad beetn
aity suci a transaction-if he lad suspected any sucli
a transaction, as te now pretends, iown ready iould
hie liave been to have disclosed his suspicions, and
claimued thie merit and reiard of his disclosure. The
jetter displays the one loiw grovelling hope or expee-
tation tait le should be able to extract a few pound
fronm the charity of M. Carre's relations, at a time
iten the validity or invalidity of Popisi gifts or
endowents huad nt entered into the imagination."

In fact, we' mniglt safly leave any unprejudiced
reader ta characterise the whiole affair after compar-
ing this letter and the evidence concocted by this
same Hamilton, since the rabid fear of Popery in the
publia mind tas affiorded scamps and sharpers of aill
kinds suci an excellent capital.

We proceed, however, to give saune details as to
the transaction, derived from the affidavits of Mr.
Holdstock, M. Cooke, M. Angier, and others.. The
question very much comes tothis. Here is Matthew
Iamiltoniswears ta one story-the defendants swîear
ta anotheí•; w-tic listo be believed-Mattliew1 Ham--
Uton, the greedy, disappointed, vulgar-minded' man,


